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Two marrlae licenses Thai Looney Is Visitor Herbert

Jamas Cola, WaSaea Steed. .Wtt
Uaa - Thome, YernoaU Buckaar,
Jay Teed an.d the Swiss yodalsrs,.
tho Saucy Brothers and Jobs Rey-- .

aolda. ? ; f 4
; 't-r- - i

WaSaos EPrague will t give a . ,

short talk, and scents pictures
shown by Dr. D. B. Hill will coa-ela-de

a very interesting enter-talame- nt.

Adalts will bs charged a small
admission fee to aid tho dab's
finances. Committee In charge Is
composed of L. M. Ramaxa. J. J
Fltxslmons and Phillip Barrett.

Given By Boysi
Planned Tonight
The anaual Presbyterian boys

work program win be dram la tho
chares, social hall tonight at T:l
o'clock.

Tho following will eoatrlhute to
musical part of tho program:

Phil Barrett, Daytorn Robertson.

tint genuine touch of spring Looney of near Jefferson was in
brought two happy couples to the th?lJ fsrdar. and while here
courthouse yesterday for licenses ounty school sap-t-o

make them man and wife. The L1?.tendent? otn ta connection
marriaga permiu wer issued to chool matters. Ha Is a
Vernon Bray, 2S. Neskowin, la-- rn?mb,e. taa Looney Botu
borer; and Anna Hoonlng. SO, ool hoard,
bookkeeper, Neskowln; and to . s,tu.Tr

z .v rite i

5
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protectior- -
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POLLINS
PUNSTOP
HOSIERY
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Although his divorce from Nathalie Talmadge will not become final
until next August, Buster Keaton, frozen-face- d film comedian, recently
announced he has been secretly married to May Scribben since January.
The marriage took place in Ensenada, Mexico. In nmkins the announce-
ment Keaton said: MI guess I'm not legally married in the United States

. . but the marriage is okay in Mexico." Above, Keaton Is shown
dancing with Miss Scribben at a recent Hollywood party.

West Salem News
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?tnOTTba" game for, the, !?ffgame played
the Pioneer team at the Chem

fw fchol lMt 'ek ,tbbys lost 111 Tertlm P1. 14 to
18 ,

aeiuinn ut iu seutwr nvwuiialeague are sponsoring a swimming
D&rt7 at tae T M c- - A- - ,n Salem
Wednesday night,

Mr- - and Mr- - Wilbur Lewis
made hurried trip to Tillamook,
combining business with pleasure,
th lMt Merle Pru- -
ett MrB- - L,ewlB Samuel
Mcuiintocn toos: a Drier vacation
tr,P to Portland the last of the

T" Postponed meeting of the
Standard Bearers will be held FrU
dr March 10. Hostesses will be
th Misses Josephine Tandy, Cath- -
erlne Applewhite and Mona Vos--
burgh.

RT- - Edgar Simms. former pas- -
tor of the North Salem Friends

STOLEN WODL BALE

LEADS TO ARREST I

How an allegedly stolen 200- -

It's what customers want, not what we

want to sell them that governs our
purchasing. In hosiery, women want
style combined with excellent wearing
qualities which accounts for the splen-

did sale we have always had on Rollin's
Runstops. The new colors await your
selection.

featuring

Dawn Grey
Hula Bjrown

Haze Beige
D e u s a n

Edward Thorn pa on. 58. i

?J . T.r xT.Tv
5r 0t0 Ul? Nort5

0U,!2L VJS1, ,n g 81mu"d
ceremony for the

first eouple.
'

S 8IS" SIx ,bo?s
from Marion county have signed
up for entrance Into the citizens
training camp at Camp Hurlburt,
Juno 23 to July 22. The six are
Robert Allen of Mill City. Tom
Ballaatyne of Silverton, Charles
R, Can pbell. Gordon A. Graber.
George Hammang and William F.
West of Salem. The quota of boys 1

from Washington and Oregon this
year has been placed at 590, of
which Marlon county will be al-
lowed 15.

Breneman to Fight Arraigned
before U.. S. Commissioner Lars
Bergsvik yesterday, Archie J.
Breneman sought and obtained
permission to apply to hare fed-
eral officers' search and seizure on
his premises set aside. He was
released on bail and given until
March 20 to file the application.
Federal prohibition agents arrest-
ed Breneman Saturday on charges
of possessing and transporting in-

toxicating liquor.

Daily Milk Record Sheets, printed
on heavy tag board good for 10
cow records each day of the
month; for sale at Statesman
office.

Jack Kuhn Honored Mr. and
Mrs. Y. E. Kuhn of Salem hare
received word that their son. Jack,
a junior at Oregon State colltge,
has been elected to the Rho Chi
honor society. This honor is
awarded to students in pharmacy
who attain a high scholarship av-

erage. Young Kuhn earlier in his
college career was elected to mem-
bership In Sword and Blade, a
military honorary society.

Father Back Speaks Father J.
R. Buck yesterday described to
Salem Kiwanls club members at
their luncheon a motor vacation
trip he took In central British Col-
umbia last year In company with
a mining man. He told of Barkers-Til- l,

now a "ghost" own of about
50 inhabitants, which shortly after
the California gold rush of 1849
had a population of nearly 10,000.

Peria la Mishap Fred Perin,
257 South Winter street, reported
to city police yesterday that it was
his car that was involved in a
collision at Capitol and Marion
streets Monday with an automo-
bile driven by Gust Peterson of
Dallas route 1. Damages were
slight and no one was seriously
injured.

Philharmonic Symphony orchestra
Thursday, March 9, 8:30 p. m.,
armory. Prices, 5.

Read Tests Thursday Dr. Ver-
non A. Douglas, county health of-
ficer, tomorrow will read the tu-
berculin tests which he and Miss
Margaret McAlpine, health nurse,
administered to 136 pupils at Lin-
coln school Monday. Practically all
of the pupils at school that day
were given this simple test for
presence of tuberculosis bacteria.

Scouts Apply Today Today Is
the final date for Boy Scouts in
Cascade area to file papers for re-
ceiving advancements at the court
of honor to be held at the court--
hnniA hnra nna V frnm tn.
night.ExecuUve O. P. West yester--

ber of applications in.

flictlnr dates, the Salem Building
congress has announced that the
building show has been postpon- -
ed for about a month. The die--
play was originally slated for
March 23 and 24. Announcement
of the new date will bs made as
soon as possible.

Hearing Postponed Natural- -
Izatlon hearing scheduled for
March 8 has been postponed on
account of the legal holidays sub--
sequent to tho bank moratorium
County Clerk U. O. Boyer has
been Informed by V. W. Tom-lins- on

of Portland, district direc-
tor.

creoit Paer mrs. "
fanner yveDoer ox jromauu, wui
sneak at this noon's meeting of
the Salem Retail Credit associa
tion, her topic Is to be 'rThe part
Radio Plays In Education of the
Masses." Tho association meets
tnr innoHonn in the Masonic tern--
rvio firth floor. TIwtr.tr" -

Rotary to Hear CareyRotary
club members will hear Judge
Charles H. Carey, state corpora- -

ooiennieiiT
Judge Siegmund Points to

Relief Jobs, Seed Loan
And Frea Seeds the

With some Indication of spring
sifting out through the sunshine
yesterday. County Judge J. C
Blegmund grew a bit mors optl
mistic about tho present unem
ployment situation, and opined
that la another It days things
will look tulto a bit brighter for
tho Individual who has had to
fan back on eharlty this winter.

Road work under the-R- . F. C
direct relief fund borrowed Is
now under way and will help the
unemployed to some extent.

Seed 'loans, applications tor
which will aooa get under way,
will bring relief to farmers and
will set many hands to work over
the county.

And again this year the
county, through the Red Cross,
will distribute a large amount of
free seeds to persons who are not
able to buy same but who hare
ground In which to plant. The
county court emphasized the fact
that this seed will be given only
to those who are getting help
through the Red Cross.

Last year demands for the Red
Cross seeds were so heavy that a
second allotment had to be se-

cured.
On top of these three measures

that the county Is carrying on. In
conjunction with relief agencies,
to aid the farmer and' unemploy
ed. Judge Siegmund says the
hop yards will be employing men
In another 10 days, thus afford-
ing additional relief.

STtnON CHAMBER

IS GOOD MEETING

STAYTON. March 7. One of
the largest attendances of Stay--
ton etlxens met at ths Murphy
Gardner Lumber company office
Friday night for the regular
monthly meeting of the Stayton
chamber of commerce. Various
matters were discussed, including
the selection of a permanent meet
ing place, which matter was
left to the board of directors.

The community calendar 1834
issue was takea up and the con-
sensus of opinion was to have
again the community calendar for
the benefit of the patrons of the
business houses of Stayton.

Two new members were added
to the membership.

Chris K. NeltUng. Dr. W. V.
Adams and V. R. Tuel were ap
pointed as a committee to work
with other committees to help put
over the annual May day festivi
ties at Stayton.

George Keech, chairman of the
banking committee gave an inter
esting talk oa the local banking
situation, showing that while
slow, considerable progress is be
ing made relative to liquidation j

ana inai expenses oc liquidation
are kept at a minimum and furth-
er showed that when opportune
time arrives, Stayton will have a
good strong bankng Institution.

B COMMISSION

GETS HOUSE FAVOR

The house yesterday approved
a bill providing for the creation of
a state power commission for the
development of power and the im
provement of the Willamette river
between Oregon City and Eugene
"without cost to the taxpayers."

Representative Ryan explained
that the original bond issue of
83.088.000 provided In the bill
had been Increased to 38,080,000
so as to provide for the trans-
mission of power. The project em
braces canalization of the Willam
ette river as far south as Eugene.

Tho law would be administered
by a commission to be chosen at
the next general or special elec
tion.

Roosevelt Invited
To Vacation Here
The summer White House win

be established la the Wallowa
mountains, provided President
Roosevelt accepts an Invitation
contained In a concurrent reso--1
lutlon which passed the house
Tuesday. The beauties of tho
Wallowa mountains were outlined
by Representative Eckley of Un-
ion county.

Vacuum Cleaners
and Floor Waxers

to Rent

Call C9 10, Csed Farultarr
Deportment

151 North High
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Mrs. J. A. Reynolds Tint,
Mrs. Willis Moore Wins

Second Place

Big cakes. Uttle cakes; white
cakes, dark cakes; round cakes,
square cakes; decorated cakes,
plain cakes all of them, to the
amazing total of 112, were enter

In the cake baking contest
sponsored by the Oregon States-
man and a group of national ad-

vertisers.
And Jf anyone thinks the three

Judges didn't have a hard time se
lecting the 17 prise winners. Just

some of the women who
watched while the process went
forward at Miller's store. Watch-
ing those Judges pick the winners
was fun enough to chase away the
bank blues.

When it was all over, first
prize went to Mrs. J. A. Reynolds

route eight, Salem, on an angel
food, with a Just-rig- ht bit of rose
decoration.

Second place was awarded Mrs.
Willis Moore, 1470 D street, on a
chocolate cake. Third place.
which carried also the special $5
prize for the highest ranking For--
may cake, went to Mrs. Knlgnt
Pearcy of 2158 South Church.

Judging was on the following
basis: Taste and odor, 50 per
cent; grain and texture, 35 per
cent; general appearance, 15 per
cent. Judges were Lois B. Lati
mer of Willamette university,
Mrs. Earl Cooley, 2270 Center
street, and M. Verhagen, cake- -
baker at the Cherry City baking
company.

.i ic.e i to tier een, coamsaiio
L. Boyer of the Portland office
Swift and company when he

visited the display. The sentiment
seemed general.

tt!, .htrh r f
for yesterday are available at the
Statesman office, where it Is also
desired that prise recipes be sub--
mitted

American Legion auxiliary
members realised 845.25 for char--
ity from sale of the cakes, and
have several yet to sell.

The complete list of prise win--
ners follows:

First. Mrs. J. A. Reynolds; see- -
ond, Mrs. Willis Moore; third,
Mrs. Knight Pearcy; fourth, Mrs.
N. N. Sawyer, 840 Summer street;
fifth, Grace Robertson. 1518
Court; sixth, Minnie Miller, 1001
North 6th; seventh, Mrs. O. L.
Poe, 1235 South 15th; eighth,
Mrs. A. Harms, route seven, box
92; ninth, Mrs. Claude Townsend,
240 D street.

Tenth, Mrs. O. O. McClelland,
route eleht. box 122: 11th. Mra.
A. A. Taylor, route three, box 21:
12th. Mrs. H. E. Shade. 747 South
12th; 13th. Mrs. Frank Boehring- -
er, ZSO Wilson; 14th, Mrs. Clark
H. Lee, 1715 S. Winter; 15th,
Mrs. Frank Lants, 1397 N. Com-
mercial; lGth, Mrs. Charles Kln--
ser, 1860 N. Summer; 17th, Mrs.
Carl W. Sharer, route six, box!
eight.

Cakes were sold following Judg-
ing, proceeds going to the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary.

OMMMf CLUB

AT PRIN6LE MEETS

PRINGLE. March T Tha
Pringle Community club held Its
regular meeting at the school- -
house Friday night.

The following interesting nro--
gram was given: Songs by Bar-
rick Quartet: nlav "Reverend Pa--
ter Bright" by the following
cast: Mrs. William Propat, Mrs.
Clifford Jones, Mrs. Frank Clark;
Mrs. Seeler. Mrs. William Or- -
benhorst. Mm. HrnMt ClarV. n
RtoIuh f?nhniri mnilo Mr Su.
ley and Mrs Frank CUric; read -
inr Rial lTnrrr? Ant HalM 1

Fabrey and Ines Hilflker; read-
ing, Marianne Lane; dust, Wal-
do Clark and Stanley Kamberg;
talk on World War , Carlton
Ross; trio, Lorene Propst, Ruby
Foster and Mrs. Rees, accom-
panied by Mrs. J. M. Co burn;
talk on China and Chinese musle
by Tung Ho Chin of Mukden.
Manchuria, now a graduate stu-
dent at Willamette university;
tan oy mr. Aiim

The next meeting will be April
Tth.

TO SENATE
--I

....

s ' if Ix - s
-j---t s " j , t

Judge Nathan P. Bachman. oi Chat-
tanooga, Tenn, a former Justice of
the Tennessee Circuit Court and
Supreme Court, who has bean
named by Governor HOI McAllister
to fill the United States Senate post
left vacant by the appointment of
Senator CorseQ Hull as Secretary
of State ia the Roosevelt Cabinet.
Judge Bachman will serve the two
years remaining of Senator Hull's

' "term.

Douglas McKay will address memi
bers of Salem Lions club at their
noon luncheon at the Marlon hotel
tomorrow. He has not announced
t nbjeet.

File Account Supplemental
final account in the estate of Ida
M Calrnes wa8 flled wltn tne ed
county clerk yesterday, and was
tho only legal document on the
rec0rds for the day.

Bain la Caller Vern D. Bain,
superintendent of the schools at
Woodburn, was among the coun-- ask
ty callers at the courthouse yes- -
terday

Dunigan Visitor Edward
Dunigan of the Hazel Green dis-
trict yesterday conferred with the
county school superintendent's of
fice on school matters. of

Visits From Stayton Grant
Murphy of Stayton, was a Salem
business Tisitor Tuesday.

WW
SUPPLY OF SHOES

Shnval ah rival wVirt fcna
slloTelT

May sound "haywire," but it
looks as though that'll soon be
the theme song of County Com-
missioner Jim Smith,

Anyway, Smith yesterday pur-
chased the last shovels that a C.
Salem store could secure In Port-
land

of
which means shovels are

reaching the point of paucity in
both towns.

Either that or someone suspi-
cions Marion county may be try-
ing to get a corner on shovels,
what with purchase of 25 dozen
since late last week.

The shovels are needed for
the hand work which Is to be
done through the road program
now getting under way in tha di
rect relief work through the R.
F. C. funds.

The merchant here reported to
Smith that he was able to se-
cure only 10 dozen shovels In
Portland yesterday. Axes and
grub hoes are also being bought
by the county for use of the re
lief workers.

Fl ENTON

SOUGHT JUNE 8

Delegates to the proposed con
stitutional convention to vote on
the repeal of the 18th amendment
to the federal constitution, will be
selected at a special election to be
held June 8, provided a bill intro
duced by Senator Bynon becomes
a law.

The ballot also will contain all
measures referred by the legisla
ture and such referendums for
which completed petitions may be
filed.

The measure was advanced to
second reading In the senate un
der suspension of the rules and
later referred to a committee for
consideration.

jfJ SbIgIJI High
School StlldeTltS
Plan Graduation

I Three hunderd sixty - three
I students hare made known their
Intention of completing their work
at Salem senior high school this
June. This figure may change one
way or the other before the close
of school, since some may not
complete their work, and otters
m&7 ther names to the list.

This nnmber is 20 larsrer than
tho graduating class of last year
which numbered 345 students.

There has been some talk on
the feasibility of wearing caps'and
gowns at the graduation services.
Lightening of expense on students
was tfiA main fo nt rr 1 f,A, tf

p!aa

Obit uary
Outran

At a local hospital, March 8,
jona j curran, aged 68 years,
fete resident of 1080 North 14th
street. Survived by widow, Carol

ments later by Clough-Barrlc- k

Co.

Young
Passed away at the residence,

R. F. D. No. 1, Independence,
John Young, at the age of 80
years. Survived by widow, Cath
erine: daughter, Mrs. Seth Fawk
of Rlckreall; son, Fred E. Young
of Portland: sister, Mrs. AI Ful
lerton of Centralis, Mo.; two
brothers, W. A. Young of Abilene,
Texas and E. M. Young of Yorba
Linda, Calif.; also four grand
children. Funeral services win oe
held from the chapel of the
Clough-Barrlc- k company Wednes
day. March t at 1 p.m. Dr. Duns
mora officiating, interment uity
View cemetery.
o i. o

j Births
-

M OOOS lw jar. uu ii.Woods. Albany route 4, a girl.
Doris Jeaa, born on March 3, at
th Bnnralaw maternity home.

rkJft To Mr. and Mrs. WiUard
Lewla Cola of Woodbura. a boy,
Wlllari Lewis. Jr.. born at Sa

pound bale of wool brought about Seating capacity was at a pre-th- e

arrest of two youths living I mlum at the 8:30 o'clock supper

SJOO tjso

churh, preached at the Ford
Memorial church Sunday night to
a good crowd. Beginning March
12, Rev. Simms will conduct a
series of pre-East-er services and
Rev. Frank L. CannelL formerly
pastor here, will be song leader.
Both are popular and forceful men
and the services will be worth
while.

Another fine new residence Is
to be erected soon for Ned T. Mo--
Coy of Plata street, local con-

tractor and builder, who has pur
chased an attractive view lot on
Riverside drive from Colonel
Charles A. Robinson. It will be a
seven-roo- m, English type house,
with full basement, hardwood
floors and will have gum wood for
interior trim. The exterior will be
brick veneer, stucco and shakes.
Mr. McCoy, who has planned,
built and sold over 50 houses in
Klamath Falls, plans to make this
his home, that his children may
sttend Willamette university and
have the advantages offered here
for educational facilities.

SUPPER OF DALLAS

GRANGERS IS HIT

BRUSH COLLEGE. March 7.

served by the .Brush College
grange when 20 members of the
Dallas grange were ther guests
t the recent meeting held at the

local schoolhouse. Mrs. Elmer
Cook, Brush College grange lee--
turer. arranged tne program

Trio 'numbers by the sixth
grade of the West Salem school;
recitation by Dorothy Lane; add
ress on "The International Situa
tion," by Colonel Charles Robert- -
son of West Salem; vocal numbers
by the West Salem school's sixth
grade Quartet, Including Dorothy
Lane, Georgia Cook, Opal Thur
maa and Zeral Brows. Miss Paula
Grant, tneir teacher, accompanied
them; reading, Mrs. H. D. Peter--
son oi uauaa; accoraioa music,
Gerald Ousson of Dallas; a short
review of the fishing streams of
Polk COUnty. by Dr. H. A. Petet--
SOn

Two Counties Get
Separate Senator
By Senate's Vote

. . Lincoln and . Tillamook coun--
"

district under the terms of a bill
which passed the senate IS to It,
yeiterday. Heretofore the two

presentation""L"8-- gj? hWaiwnrton
and Yamhill counties. The bin

til tho present term of Senator
Zimmerman Is finished.

Zimmerman whose present dis
trict Is wiped out by the meas
ure, opposed the bill, as did Sen

hU TamW11tgJS

Pension tor Mrs.
Geer is Approved
The house Tuesday afternoon

approved a bin granting a pen--
slon of $40 a month to Mrs. T,
T. Oeer, widow of tho late Gov
ernor Geer. The house also pass- -
ad a bill nravidlnsr additional
mAin to enable the state tax
cuiaiaiWlUII W saw ibi iaaaajwa aw

" "

near Turner on charges of lar--
ceny was described by state po- -l

lice yesterday. They said Thomas
Swales had confessed to burglary
not in a dwelling and Robert Cox
to larceny of the wool, which was
the property of Robert Hunsaker.
Both were In county Jail yester
day awaiting Justice court hear-
ing at the end of the legal holi-
days.

The two youths, officers ex--
plained, were driving an automo- -
bll wltl the wool bale on the
front bumper, obscuring their vl--
"on. As a result, tkey missed a

Im bridge and drove into the
aitcn. a passerby noted tneir
Plight and reported It to police

en n learnea tnai a oaae oi
W001 ha Be stolen from Hun- -
aaker.

I

Nf0CfeS Qf SMpS
Are Displayed at
Highland Schooll

Several Interesting models of
ships of various designs have been
hnlH un A nlafiil on diaolav bv I

HeBrr .following a ship pra- -
llMt earriad oa br the Hlrhland
I mi school pupils. Included

VZZZ-- vTTw -
Ente'rprU.." racing yacht wklch

won the Amerean cup In 1130.
rts i .,hiHi r

Scoop 1I A
We are the first

?

in Salem to show

chiffo

an absolutely non-ru- n hose with aJ
the sheerness and fitting qualitiesd ot the number ofa Columbia river fishing boat, a

kolsh ntors rvlsg ia the leglsla-an-dMalay prau. a Singapore
the -- Cutty Sark." the latter ture and will not be In effect un-- dollaror a rum

tion commissioner, at tneir noon j. curran; son, John Rollin Cur-lunche- on

at the Marlon hotel to-- ran; sister. Miss Anna Curran;
day. Music will be provided by a brothers, William, Frank, Ed-flut- e,

violin and piano trio con- - ard and Daniel Curran of Cln-slsti- ng

of Heins Eymann, Dalbert clnnatL O. Funeral announce- -

an oil painting of a clipper ship.

Continuing Crime
Board is Favored
The senate Tuesday passed a

resolution Introduced by Senator
Lee providing for a contlnuatioa
of the state crime commission cre
ated by the 1931 legislature. Bon
ator Lee said the work of the
commission probably would be
eompleted prior to the If 3 S legis-- I

lative session. I

JOHN WEK8H in HOHFTTAA.
awvmv a a a w a. I

Weese wss operated ea st the!
Salem hospital for rupture, and
little MarJorle Brassier was ad
mitted to tho same hospital Bun--
day night, suffering from com
plications resulting from a sen
cold. Grandma McMunn has been
very HI at her home for tho past
several days.

TO ELECT OFFICERS

RICKEY. 'March T. The enter
tainers from the Doollttle service
station In Salem wiU furnish ths
program for ths March meeting

let the community club Friday
night. Officers will be elected.

Jepsen and Emery Hobson.

Coming Evtnti
Mar: Concert of Sa-

lem philharmonic orches-
tra. ":1

March 10-1-1 State high
school wrestling tournament
at Salem high.

March 10-1-1 District 12
basketball tournament.

March 18 Regional Pas-
tors conference, interdenom-
inational. First Presbyterian
church.

March 14 Spring. Open- -
"

March 15-ll-St- ae high
school basketball v tourna-
ment, -

'
., -i '

March 80 Minnesota dob
winter meeting, Y. M. C A.

March 23-2- 4 Oregon
Banding Congress Show,
Salem Armory.

June 2--4 Fourth Annual
Willamette YaHey Flower

,6how.T - -
July; 24-2- 0 Anuual En-

campment, Spanish War
Veterans.

-

Moving - Storing - Carting
Larxner Transfer & Storage

pKrone 3131
m

,

W Also Handle Fad OH, Coal sad Briquets and His
Grade Diesel Oil for Tractor Enxines sad 03 Burners

lem-Gener- hospital.


